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Latest News Covering Willamette Valley Points
Swimmer Fails

Columbia FishLocal Men to Cross Channel
Dover. Eng.. Aug. 26. Henry

SINGLE $20,000 CHEMICAL BOMB
SINKS $20,000,000 DREADNOUGHT

High Railroad

Rates Boost

Water Cargoes
PlantBuy
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8tarted yegterday to swim across

Astoria Ore. Aug 20. The the English Channel from Cape
the Columbia Oris Nez, near Calais, to this city,

fishing season on
failed to accomplish the feat. He

river ends today with the salmon abandon hit at- -At Toledo
The purchase of the Toledo

When transcontinental rail pack the smallest in a decade, ac-- .
tempt after swimming fourteen

freight rates plunged upward cording to statements by canners. nourg aa& ten minutes, by which
with a 33 3 per cent Jerk, a Tnev estimated 16'.504,000 pounds time he had but reached the mid
year ago. Pacific northwest lum- - oI raw tiab were used in canning, die of the channel.Canning company plant at Toledo

by a group of local packers who began moving to Atlantic coast The estimated pack of mild
markets through the Panama cured and coid storage salmon is
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Canal. 3050 tierces. This will bring the stopped in Salem yesterday.
The break from car to ca totaI amount o( raw fish consum-remaine- d over for theeve

delivery has resulted in an in- - ed to nearly 20,000,000 pounds. the Bligh. IT: Other sizes

will start operations In a few

days under the name of the Yaqui
aa Bay Packing Co., has been an-

nounced. Fred Kurtz, manager
Of the Producers' Canning and

Packing Co. of this city la the

Proportion.

Cut!cura
tax included

Cords-Fir- sts

9000 Mile Guarantee

crease or bt)h per cent in water- - Tne money pald to fishermen
borne lntercoastal lumber ship-wa- a

sllKhtIy leSg than $1,900,000.
ments, the first six months of The amount pa)d fishermen last
1921 as .compared with the firstl vear wag more than $3,000,000.
half of 1920. tA pack is estimated to be

Notwithstanding the tremen- - worth in the market of the world
dous increase in the water move- - mtlea more thaQ .4 000,000.

IS IDEALprincipal Investor.
The deal has been under consi For the Handsderation for sometime by the local

ment, the total volume or Dusinessj i

soinp.T.&.Trhjrii. wjipte.I
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iof Pacific northwest mills in JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

men, who decided to take over
the plant from Toledo bankers as
soon as they learned of the open-

ing there. The plant has about
Atlantic Coast markets, is sub
stantially leas than It was a year 33x4 nonakid

34x4. nonskidone-four- th the capacity of the

Rostein & Greenbaum
ago..

Details of the Pacific northwest
cargo trade are contained in the
semi-annu- shipping and inspec-
tion report of the Pacific Lumber

10,000 Mile Guaranteel
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'33x4 nonakid
,34x4 nonakid
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mm ;' to dye the children's shoes and 35x5 nonskid ..,
In the bomb wars the familiar Ingredients used In household medio

thsfr mothers' dresses.

Producers' Packing and Canning
Co., tut It is expected that be-

tween 10 and 20 carloads of can-

ned goods will be turned out be-

fore the season closes.
Robert J. Newton, who has

been connected with the Pro-
ducers' Canning and Packing Co.
for sometime will be manager of

the new venture, and will begin
operations as soon as the black-

berry crop of Toledo is ready.
Local men deny the report that

there Is any connection between
the Producers' Canning and Pack-

ing Co., or the old Kurtz Co.
and the new organization. They

Malcolm Tire Co.

Commercial and Court

Streets
SALEM. OREGON

One 0f a Chain of Store

The modern replica of David's sllne-th-

Is so aerial bomb. When 110,000
worth of chemicals, launched from one
ot Uncle Sam's aeroplanes,
destroyed a present'day Goliath in the
form the German battleship

once the pride of the
Kaiser's navy, a new era in warfare,
as Important as the superseding of the
crossbow by the (run, was ushered In.

The development of chemical war-
fare means the end of costly arma-
ments In the opinion of many leaders
of Congress who witnessed the sinking
of the Oermsn warship off the Vlr-(In-

capes. Through the reduction of

the chemical and dye plants of a ittlon. We can disarm so far aa his:
explosives, powder .and war gases ar
concerned, Just in the same ratio a.
we build up a peace-tim- e industry li
coal-t- ar products."

How to protect the chemical Indus
try built up in America during the
Is causing serious concern in Con
grass. To prevent Germany reeaptur
Ing the American market, an exteri
slon of the war-tim- e selective embargo
such as has been enacted by England
France, Italy and Japan, Is advocatc
until American plants have developed
the full requirements necessary foj
national defense,

armaments they see relief for the tax-
payer and relief for the taxpayer is
very Important these days to every
Congressman who has an eye to the
elections less than two years away.

In the 2,000 pound bomb which sank
a $20.00(1.000 dreadnought, without
even a dlect hit on the vessel, were
the same Ingredients that go in the
aspirin tablet on the bathroom shelf,
the dyes In the children's shoes, or in
milady's dromes. Five sueh bombs
can be made for the cost of one

shell.
"The arsenals of the future." de-

clares General Amos Fries, Chief of
the Chemical Warfare Service, "are

Inspection Bureau.
In addition to showing that

Atlantic coast lumber cargo ship-
ments jumped from 1,564,505 feet
the first half of last year to
93,843,494 feet, the first half of
this year, the report reveals gains
in nine cargo markets and losses
in a like number of overseas and
coastwise markets, with a net loss
of 13 per cent.

The California market, with
347,901,289 feet delivered by
water the first six months this
year compared with 498,649,446
feet for the same period last year,
shows a loss of 30 per cent.

The European markets show a
loss of approximately 62 per cent
The west coast of South America
41 per cent. Australia, 68 per

Just Received. A new lotollfaiji
Bal JB3M EJ1X3 ojjqsj pjalso say that the announcement

that blackberries on the coast
will go at 4 cents a pound was Great Western Garage

j

at your service. Phone 44. i(fHt, Clifford SmartFriends' quarterly meeting
Scotts Mills last Saturday.

not authorizpit by the packers,
and that the probability Is thai
the coast price will not reach 4

cents.

Accident Funds
Are Invested N. High

Chester Hudley, wife and cliil- - to Be Appointedlast111 SchOOl BondS 1"otredi to Portland Sea Scoutmaster HartmaDiwuimaj, leLuiuiug i uesuay. cent. China, 12 per cent".Funds of the state industrial ac On Thursday evening, Septem GlassesJapan, rebuilding her six larger!

Harvesters and Hoppickers

Supplies
Hop-pickin- g gloves. A big variety. Leath-
er hop-picker- s' gloves, canvas gloves, can-

vas gloves leather faced, extra good
Cotton Blankets and Comforters, new-good-

s

at the new low prices.
Overalls, Boss of the Road, Lee's Unionalls,

Levi Strauss Koveralls.
Khaki Pants, Coats and riding pants, whip-

cord coats, pants and riding pants.
Ladies' brown Canvas Shoes for rough

wear, $2.50.

Wool Sweater's
Ladies', Misses' and Children's sample
line of nice sweaters. Big assortment.

240 and 246 North Commercial Street

Polk County Court oident commission aggregating
$40,300 wore Invested by the Easier ana Better. Wear titai

Clifford A. Smart, who attend-
ed the recent boy scout carnp at
McCredle springs as a leader,
will be appointed sea scoutmaster

cities, and being the greatest per
capita lumber consuming nation,state bond commission, Thursdt-- bought heavily, recording an In-- 1

crease of 31 over the first six

and see

HARTMAN BROS.
Phone 1255 Salem, Ortflu

Circuit Court.

D. H. Looney vs. John Doe (H
in bonds of Oregon school districts

ber 1, there will be a reception in
the basement of the new church
to honor Mr. and Mrs. Hadley, who
have Just returned from their va-
cation and are beginning another
year as pastors here. It is hoped
that all their friends In the com-

munity will be present.

of the Salem scouts at a meeting
of the boy scout council , someas follows: months of ID 20. Japan thus farII. Paulb). Stlplatlon filed by

plaintiff's attorney with clerk of time early next week, accordingSchool district No. 18, Jackson this year has taken 90,850,884
feet last year.oounty, $6600 at 100. to an announcement from, scout

headquarters. He has already con
the court wherein It Is stipulated
that the clerk is to pay the plain

We Pay

27c per in. (or
School district No. 81, Kla.rath sented to serve. Fugitive Gives Up.

Dallas, Or., Aug. 26. FrankSmart is well qualified tor thecounty, $12,000 at 100.
School district No. 14, l.ake Boys Work Committee

county, $9000 at 98. of Y. Meets Today
work, having attended Annapolis
naval academy and spent over
two years in the U. S. navy.

School district No. 10, Morrow
Coon, the young man who escaped
from Jail here a few weeks ago;
while acting as a trusty, walked!
Into the sheriff's office WedneB-- !

county, $20,000 at 98. The new boys' work committee

tiff $38.80 of the plaintiff's which
was paid Into court at the com-

mencement of this suit, said
amount to settle plaintiff's costs
and disbursements; that the re-

mainder, $11.20, should be paid to
the defendant or his attorney.

Joseph L. Van Dorn vs. Edna
Katherlne Van Dorn. The defend-

ant, throught her attorney, filed
her answer to the plaintiff's com

The Jackson and Klamath dis of the local Y. M. C. A. met for
the first time today at luncheontrict bonds were purchased direct uay ana asicea to De locked up.ly from the school district, these and discussed general plans for He had 21 days yet to serve on
the coming year's program In the a y sentence for theft.being the only issue offered direct.

The Lake and Morrow county boys' department. 1
Legality of Excess

Tax to Be Tested
Dallas, Or., Aug. 26. A friend-

ly suit has been filed in circuit
court here to test the legality of
the alleged n In Polk

bonds were purchased through Members of the new committee L. M. HUMplaint wherein she denied that she dealers. recently selected are: T. B, Mc- -
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

has treated plaintiff in a cruel and
inhuman manner and that she
would leave the plaintiff's hoiue at
Intervals, sometimes staying out

Croskey, Dr. F. B. Brown, Paul
Wallace , George Hug, James
Smart, Frederick Schmidt, Harold
Eakin, Lester Day and Ross Miles.

county. The state tax commis
sion recently Informed the county j

all night. She denied, further, court that Polk county's 1920 tax
that she kept company or cone

Care of

Yick So Tong
Chinese Mould no and lea Co.

Has rifeilclne which 1U

cur any known dbaati
Open Sundays from 10 a. m

until 8 p. m.
153 South High street

Apple Picking Has Begun
Hood River, Or., Aug. 26.

levy was approximately $10,000
more than the constitutional limit
and Instructed Sheriff Orr, as a'

aponded with other men and that
she went east to St. Paul wiMiout

Local growers have begun theplaintiff's ronsent or knowledge

Rosedale Notes
Rosedale, Or., Aug. 28. C. A.

Hadley and family returned from
a month's stay at Newport last
Saturday.

Miss Marjorle Alexander, who
ha been visiting her brother at
Mosler, Oregon, returned Suuday
evening.

Lynn Hampton Is working ne.ir
Turner.

The C. E. held their monthly
business meeting and social at the
home of Helen Cammach last
Thursday evening. New officers

harvest of Gravenstein apples thisWilliam Branchflower vs. Tom
- Salem. Oregon. Phone lil,Ottinger and Lloyd Slmkins. The

CARTRIDGES
SAND SHELLS

collector, to revise the rolls- - and
refund from the general fund of
the county the excess taxes. Work
of revising the tax rolls to comply j

with the tax commission's orders
had been about half completed

defendants, through thoir attor
ney, B. A. Kliks, answered the
plaintiff's complaint on file herein

week, and Indications point to the
beginning of the harvest of the
main commercial varieties a full
week earlier than usual. It la
expected that growers will be call-

ing for fairly full harvest crews
by September 20. Next week
growers will begin picking Kings.
These earlier varieties of apples

when the country court decided
to have the matter tested In the
courts.

and filed their separate unswer In
defense wherein they pray the
court to dismiss plaintiff's com-

plaint and for Judgment ngalnst

Portland & Salem

Stage Line
Every Hour on the Hour it

Both Ends
Leaves 10th and Alder at

Seward Hotel every hour

Leaves Salem Bligh Hotel

First Stage 7 a. in.
Last Stage 7 p. -

wore elected as follows: Lynn
Hampton, president; Floyd Hates,

t; imra Cammack.
secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bates are
visiting the former's brother and

are grown in limited quantities
and no outside help is needed for
their harvest. PlfjJl''

the plaintiff, for iittomey'n feos
and coats and disbursement of the
action.

Ennls D. Walt A. Nelson.
Transcript of Judgment from the
Circuit court of Mun county filed
in the clr n't court against the

Where there's circula-

tion there's life Use

Journal Want Ads
wife at Astoria. JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYSeveral from here attended the

i-- rn tm f m i

above named defendant.
First Nitlon.il Hank of ncd-mon- d

va. J. C. Cockerhain. Tran-
script of Judgment In the circuit
court at Mutlnomim county filed

SI

AJ.IEM . SILVKRTON
Leavla 1""
Salem
O. B. Depot Newl

7:00 a. m.
1:M . a11:00 a. m.

:00 p. m. ttWa
SAi,KM - IXVVTTXVIXC

MOM MOUTH 8TAG-L- av

Salem O. B. depot- -'"

In tho circuit court of Polk county
against the above named defend
ant.

C. un'j Court. a. m. 11:0 a. m. : v- -

Leave Monmouth HrtelA.B. C. orX. Y.Z.Mary Haller vs. J. W. Orr andi m. 1:00 p. m. :i P-
, ,

Leave Independence Bern
a. m. 1.15 p- m- - : r--

Special trips by appo"r
Seven paseenger ear for "

J. W. PARKER. P .
Ren phone 15. Bualn- e- oWJ

Andrew Kershaw. The above men-
tioned case went to trial yesterday
before County Judge Asa n. Rob-
inson. The cause of this suit was

complaint tiled some time ago
wherein Mary Haller, the plain-
tiff, alle.ee that Sheriff Orr had
wrongfully attached tour cows

What poor priming does
to your rifle barrel Home Builderswhich were her property and that

the"xyz"he still held the animals. Mr. Orr In algebra, "abc" represents the

unknown. Likewise in circulation.

known;

A. B. C. Take Noticewas represented by Mr. Kershaw's
attorney. Witnesses were heard

representsand arguments made before a jury
riTrt .nv. vou moneyof six ruen empanelled to bear the

case Many of the Grand Rend
cttiiens were called as wltiiese

It WW PPlumbing Supplies:
.11 3"

vnn to come and see

prices. We alwa.s hawand others came as Interested spec-
tators and, while the Jury was de-

liberating, they waited Inip-Usnt--ly

In the court rum and ewrldflr.
The Jury returned a verdict
against the plaintiff and In favor
of the defendants.

the known plus where it goes and how it was obtained.

Anything else is the unknown. .

When buying space, select mediums of known circula-

tion. Choose from A. B. C. reports and audits. . You have
then backed your judgment with undisputable facts.

It means a longer, a much
longer, life for your rifle. With
most ammunition, rifle barrels
become inaccurate very quick-
ly. The U. S. Cartridge Com-

pany has a rifle which has
fired 250,000 U S Cartridges
and is still fairly accurate.

Be good to your rifle. Keep
it clean which is easy if you
use only U S Cartridges. We
sell all popular styles and sizes.

It eats away the smooth
surface, digs little "pits," and
ruins the accuracy of the.
barrel.

Through fifty years of
effort the U. S. Cartridge
Company has developed , a
priming that minimizes the
effect on the rifle barrel. The
famous N. R. A. 22 and all
U S Rim -- Fires are made
with this priming.

of all kinds.

Tents, all size. Prtcti TWJ

CAPITAL

Bargain House
'

We boy and a1
Ph:ifl8 215 Caw

YOU DON'T BUY

Money back if not satisfied.

A Flag
or Anron

or Scissors
or a Pony

With

Hamman Auto SW8

Tre Stages Da--f

A.B.C. 4

4Leave Salem 10:1
Lure Mlil Cilf P

Leave O. E-- i,p0t

UNITED STATES CARTRIDGE COMPANY. N--w York. "mTi fin..

Hauser Bros.
Albany Salem Eugene

The Capital Journal
:d lea"Leave at 11:

at 1 P--But You Buy
A Newspaper

!.. as .

Mehama. Suywm.
AumevUla. Tax- -.'

piud. Cottage far

ju. U, aa.
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